# Finding your perfect UConn Hartford Study Spot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hartford Times Building (HTB)</th>
<th>UConn Hartford Library at the Hartford Public Library (HPL)</th>
<th>Wadsworth Atheneum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Prospect Street</td>
<td>500 Main Street</td>
<td>600 Main Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click for [more information](#) on policies and to reserve spaces or stop by at our main service desk for help.

## First Floor
- Zachs Atrium
- The Travelers Collaborative off of the Atrium
- Computer Stations – Computer Lab in HTB 143 is open for student use.
- Student Lounge
- Table Area outside of HTB 150
- Soft seating in hallway across courtyard from Atrium
- Any classroom when it is unoccupied with a scheduled class or special event

## Second Floor
- Landing above Student Services
- Lounge area – outside the Interfaith and Reflection Space, HTB 230
- Soft seating areas tucked into column areas above Atrium and in window spaces
- Any classroom when it is unoccupied with a scheduled class or special event

## Third Floor
- Quiet Study Rooms (available on a first-come, first-serve basis) – 303A, 329, 330, and 331
- Any classroom when it is unoccupied with a scheduled class or special event

## Second Floor
- Group Study Rooms – Obtain a Pass to use the study rooms at the HPL Service Desk on the Main Floor. Equipment: tables, chairs, equipment not available yet. Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4 - 4-6 people Room 8 - 8 people

## Other locations to consider near to campus:
- Starbucks
- Front Street Bistro / Spotlight Theatres
- Bushnell Park
- Barnes & Noble
- The Riverfront
- Amphitheater seating going up to Travelers Plaza